EDITORIAL

Editorial/ Editor's Letter
Revenue Over $2M

Gold
Plant Services
From the Editor
June 2012 and December 2012
Mike Bacidore, Editor in Chief, Plant Services

Silver
McKnight's Long-Term Care News
The Big Picture
August and September 2012
John O'Connor

Bronze
Convenience Store News
VIEWPOINT by Don Longo
July 2, 2012 and August 2012
Don Longo

Bronze
Foodservice Equipment & Supplies
Success by the Book, and Lessons from the Great Pumpkin
May 2012, October 2012
Joe Carbonara, editor-in-chief, and Maureen Slocum, publisher

Editorial/ Editor's Letter
Revenue Under $2M

Gold
EXHIBITOR Magazine
Conduct Unbecoming & Sex, Drugs, and Fatty Foods
October & December 2012
Exhibitor Media Group

Silver
HealthLeaders magazine
Editor's Letter
April 2012, August 2012
Edward Prewitt
Bronze
Chemical Processing
From the Editor: Who's the Odd Man Out? A Milestone Book Turns 50
April, July
Mark Rosenzweig, Editor in Chief

Feature Article - Group Effort

Gold
Automotive News
Facilities
Jan. 30, 2012
Amy Wilson, Jamie LaReau, Mike Colias and Automotive News editorial staff

Silver
Green Manufacturer
Out-of-the-box sustainable packaging option for manufacturers; (deck) Lighter, tighter, biobased, biodegradable, recycled, recyclable
September/October 2012
Jaan Koel, Kate Bachman, Teresa Chartos

Feature Article - Impact/Investigative Feature

Gold
Automotive News
Sporty store is a no-go at GM
Oct. 22, 2012
David Barkholz

Silver
Automotive News
States wary of TrueCar's methods
Jan. 2, 2012
Amy Wilson, David Barkholz

Feature Article: In-depth Feature, More than 1,000 Word

Gold
Control
Smarter Reality
March 2012
Jim Montague

Silver
CSP
The End of E85?
February 2012
Samantha Oller
**Bronze**

**Automotive News**
Tsunami: The Aftermath
March 12, 2012
Hans Greimel, David Sedgwick

**Feature Article: Solo Author**

**Gold**

**Diversity Executive**
The BRIC Woman’s Trials When Getting Ahead
September/October 2012
Diversity Executive Editorial Staff

**Silver**

**Safety+Health magazine**
GHS is here
May 2012
Kyle W. Morrison

**Bronze**

**Trustee**
10 Facts about Population Health
July/August 2012
John Morrissey

**Individual Profile**

**Gold**

**CSP**
Don Zietlow: Retail Leader of the Year
December 2012
Angel Abcede

**Silver**

**Green Manufacturer**
Dell’s Campbell: The whole package; (deck: The farmer in Dell leads conversion to organic packaging)
September/October 2012
Kate Bachman

**Organizational Profile**

**Gold**

**Hardware Retailing**
The Secret Garden
August 2012
Jaime Koch
Silver
The FABRICATOR
"Turning WIP space into productive space
September 2012
Tim Heston

Bronze
Building Design+Construction
HMC Architects: 'changing the world through design'
October 2012
Robert Cassidy, Elena Mengarelli

Regular Column, Contributed

Gold
Better Roads
Kirk Landers
March 2012, June 2012
Kirk Landers

Silver
Chemical Processing
Field Notes
June, October
Dirk Willard, Author, Mark Rosenzweig, Editor in Chief, Amanda Joshi, Managing Editor, Brian Hertel, Associate Art Director

Bronze
Music Inc. Magazine
Lessons Learned
January and February 2012
Gerson Rosenbloom

Special Section

Gold
DTN/ The Progressive Farmer
Global Foodscapes
September Issue
Gregg Hillyer, Donovan Harris, Brent Warren, Jim Patrico, Charles Johnson, Barb Baylor Anderson, Howard G. Buffet
Silver
DTN/ The Progressive Farmer
The Boys of Summer
December 2012
Dan Miller, Donovan Harris, Brent Warren, Jim Patrico, Boyd Kidwell, Karl Wolshohl, Charles Johnson, Tom Dodge

Bronze
Automotive News
Best Dealerships To Work For
Oct. 22, 2012
Automotive News staff

Special Supplement

Gold
Meetings Focus International
Meetings Focus International
May 2012
Tyler Davidson, Lori Tenny, Scott Easton, Evan Brownfield, Kelsey Farabee, Zachary Chouteau

Silver
Farm Industry News
The List Issue
February 2012
Farm Industry News Staff

Bronze
restaurant development + design
restaurant development + design Inaugural Issue
March 2012
Dana Tanyeri, managing editor, Joe Carbonara, editor-in-chief, Maureen Slocum, publisher, and Anne LoCascio, Art Director
DESIGN

Feature Article Design
Revenue Over $2M

Gold
Building Design+Construction
14 Great Solutions
Dec 2012
Elena Mengarelli, Tim Gregorski, Robert Cassidy

Feature Article Design
Revenue Under $2M

Gold
Music Inc.
Music Inc. November Cover Article
November 2012
Andy Williams

Silver
PPB
TurboTest: A Product Safety Roadmap
May 2012
In Churl Yo, Tina Berres Filipski

Front Cover - Computer Generated
Revenue Over $2M

Gold
Plant Services
Energy Efficiency by the Numbers
November 2012
Derek Chamberlain

Silver
Farm Industry News
Buyer's Forecast 2013
December 2012
Lynn Varpness, Mike Krivit

Bronze
Farm Industry News
Redefining fuel efficiency
November 2012
Lynn Varpness, Mike Krivit
**Gold**

*Industrial Networking*
Can we solve social media?
2012 - Quarter 4
The Industrial Networking Team

**Silver**

*HealthLeaders*
Putting Data in Nurses Hands
February 2012
Doug Ponte/William Duke

**Bronze**

*Chemical Processing*
Behold the Evolving Engineer
July 2012
Brian Hertel

**Bronze**

*Flow Control Magazine*
The Road to Compliance - What's So Complicated About Standardized Thermowell Design?
August 2012
Flow Control Magazine

**Front Cover - Illustration**

**Gold**

*HealthLeaders*
Reaching New Heights
January 2012
Doug Ponte/Michael Witte

**Silver**

*DTN/ The Progressive Farmer*
Planning For Profit
Mid-November 2012
Donovan Harris, Chris Van Es

**Bronze**

*Health Data Management*
Too Much?
November 2012
Art Director Scott Valenzano. Editor-In-Chief Greg Gillespie.
Front Cover - Photo
Revenue Over $2M

Gold
Farm Industry News
Growing the Gold cover
September 2012
Lynn Varpness, Mike Krivit

Silver
DTN/ The Progressive Farmer
PF April Cover
April 2012 Issue
Donovan Harris, Jim Patrico

Silver
Modern Healthcare
Anatomy of an Outbreak
November 19, 2012
Eric Semelroth

Front Cover - Photo
Revenue Under $2M

Gold
Food Processing
Hail to the Chef
March 2012
Brian Hertel

Silver
Food Processing
Processor of the Year - Chobani
December 2012
Brian Hertel

Bronze
Music Inc. Magazine
Music Inc. July 2012 Cover
July 2012
Andy Williams

Bronze
Control Design
a little change
March 2012
Derek Chamberlain
Opening Page/ Spread - Computer Generated

Gold
HealthLeaders
Shaping Sustainable Cost Control
June 2012
Doug Ponte/Pep Montserrat

Silver
Control
Cast a Giant Shadow
February 2012
Brian Hertel

Bronze
Control
Smarter Reality
March 2012
Brian Hertel

Bronze
HealthLeaders
Volume, Value, and Compensation Metrics
November 2012
Doug Ponte/William Duke

Opening Page/ Spread - Illustration

Gold
EXHIBITOR Magazine
The Seven Deadly Sins of the New-Build Process
April 2012
Exhibitor Media Group

Silver
HealthLeaders
Reaching New Heights
January 2012
Doug Ponte/Michael Witte

Opening Page/ Spread - Photo

Gold
HealthLeaders
Beyond Compliance
March 2012
Doug Ponte/Kim Cook
Silver
WardsAuto Dealer Business
To the Rescue
August 2012
Susan Bamford

Bronze
Farm Industry News
Growing the Gold
September 2012
Lynn Varpness, Mike Krivit

Publication Redesign

Gold
Columbia Business Times
Columbia Business Times
Betsy Bell, Kristin Branscom, Sarah Redohl, Jake Klinghammer, Chris Harrison, Al Germond and Dave Baugher

Silver
Building Design+Construction
Building Design+Construction Redesign
Jan 2012
Elena Mengarelli, Sandi Stevenson, Robert Cassidy

Bronze
Farm Industry News
Farm Industry News Redesign
May 2012, August 2012
Lynn Varpness